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The fiscal incen tives to serve st udents in 
restrictive sett ings must be el imi nated if the 
integration of special education students is to 








Thomas B. Par rish 
Introduction 
Th is anu" discusses how certain types 01 state ftJllCtng 
pro,;sioos create fi scal irlCent ives for more restricti,e place· 
me!lts of students in special edoxatioo. 60cause st.<: h irlCen· 
ti,e s run counter to fede ral regu lat ions. federal action to 
promote more placement neutral funding syslems may be war· 
ranted. The author discusses Iha pros ar>d coos 01 seve ral fed· 
",al poI>oy options. 
Where Are Spec ial Education Students Sest Served? 
Issues re lating 10 where SpOCial oo llCati oo stud ents are 
!:>est served have become a major focus of virtually al discus· 
sioos penaining to best pract>oe and rofurm in special ed llCa· 
tion. Federal Ihl licy under Ihe Individua ls with Disabil ities 
Edt.<:atrn Act (I DEA) has always required th at special edllCa· 
tK>n services be provided to stud<lnts "in the least reS1 ric1ive 
en'o"iroomen1." Howe,er. oonc;)rns are inc reasitogly expressed 
that special edo.>oa1ion servicas a r~ being offe red LtrKIer a dual 
system 01 service provision. FOf example , in a recent evalua-
tion of the restric1i",ness of placements in th e states, lhe ARC 
(fOlll1e rl y the Assoc iation fo r RetardE>d Citizens) gave failing 
grades to all bul eighl stales' Winners All. a Ihlsiti oo paper 
prepared by the National Associutioo of State Boards of Edu-
catrn,' calls for "a new b;) llef syslem and visioo for edocatioo 
in the slates thai includas ALL stuclents." 
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SOO1e edllCatOtS argue thai "a ll means all ": that all stu-
clents shoukJ have the rig'lt to be educated with nood isabled 
students in regular class rooms in neighborhood schools, 
Others are mOfe likely to po int to the federal requirement to 
ha,e a range of placement options ava ilable to special edt.<:a-
lion stlldoots. However, very fow poIicymakers see these two 
Ihlsitions as mutually excluS<ve. The issue seems to be th e rel-
ative balance between thase two principles. Federat law re-
Qu ires "That special classes. separate schoo ling or oth er 
removal of handicapped (:hj ldrilf> from the reguiar educatioo al 
envirOl"lll1ent OCCur only when lhe nature or severity 01 the dis-
abiOty is such th at ed llCation in reg ular classes with !he use of 
supplementary aids and se rvices camot t>e ach ieved satisfac-
torily." The debate seems to cente r around the exact circum-
stances under which any type of separatkm is wa r~anted, 
Do Certain Types of State Funding Provis ions Creale 
Incentives fOf MQre Restrictive Pla""ments? 
OIe r the past seve-ral years, changes in speciat education 
placffllent t re nds have occurred, which have been va ri oosly 
referred to as "inc lusion." -integration." or "mainstreaming." 
The$!) tronds include movement Irom residenti al to day care 
placemenlS, privale 10 publi c school s, spe ci al education 
scho.:>s 10 neighborhood schools, and frOO1 sf>"dal educatK>n 
to reg ular educalkm classrooms, 
Rooently , proponents 01 greater integration have become 
more proactive on t>eha lf of what is often referred to as the 
inclusion mo,ement. Howeve r, most provisions fo r state spe-
cial edu:::atioo furxf ing we re developed prior to this enhancod 
foeus 00 inclusK>n, Coo sequently, questi oo" have arisen about 
th~ relationship of th ese provisi oo s to th!' promotioo of inclu -
sionary practices. There is increasing concern th at certa in 
state l unding pm' isians may indeed produce incentives for 
provk!ing more restnctive services , and that in some inslances 
more integ rated service t1");)dels may not e,en qualify for sup-
pie-rnental state special edt.<:atioo aid 
Specil icaly, the questions to be addressed in this article 
are whether ce rtain types of state fund ing form ulas create 
incentives for more restrictive placemenlS; and if yes, should 
Ihe lederal government attempt to remed iate this situati oo in 
some manner? 
AI special education lUO"ding systems coota in SOI"T1<l types 
of placemen t incentives. and some reward mOre restrictive 
pl acements. This pattern was documented in Tennessee by 
Dempsey and Fuchs,' who tracked spocia l odllCation place-
ment patte rns belo re and afle r state finance reform. Denn is 
Kane. the state special educat ion director in Vermont , cites 
years of slow progress in reducing the reSlric1iver>ess 01 place-
ment patterns , However , in 1988, Vermont's fUr>ding formu la 
was changed to be co me more pl acement neutral, The new 
system is primari ly reliant on a block grant , and allows local 
decisioomakers more discretion in tho use 01 specia l edo.>oation 
ItI"Ids, Kane reports th ai \,;th this fur>d ing change, resistance to 
the gfeater integrati oo of special edllCation stlldoots ' seemed 
to meltaway,-
The re appears to be 00 e,j,jcrICc that states am designing 
their funcfjng formu las in orde r to foster more restrictive place-
ments. Rather, these types of incentives appear to 00 artilacts 
01 tund ing systems thai were much more focused 00 other 
l inarlCe issues, s!>Oh as the adequacy ar>d equity ol lund ing 
and th e ab~ity to track and audit f€iOOrallunds, In fact, in phone 
interviews recently conducted by CSEF (i,e" the Cente r lo[ 
Special Education Finance), a numoor of state directors of spe-
ci al ed llCatioo ind"ated lhat the desire to prormt€ greater inte-
gration has been a major impetu s to Iheir refo rm effofls, Many 
states are recogn izing that state formulas may t>e fostering 
restrictive placements, and are actively engaged in attempting 
to correct this problem. 
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vn..! FQI'm Do incentive. lor 
Rntrlcliw Plau_nts Take? 
1nCe-ntiv<'5 lor reSlrictrve placemen1 are most Iille-Iy to be 
loulld on tunding syS\6ln$ tllat are lied \0 tM IocIItooo in wtuch 
\tie &&rYices are prO¥1ded, Th;, type '" i l>C~ wi. occur any 
I~ II\a\ a more restriclive plat9m()nl will \jenerale more stale 
aiel in ,elation 10 local COSIS man its \est. reSlrlcliw a~emative, 
For example , Parmtl' IOUO<I that many di$trdi in CaUtomia 
taoed incentives \0 pIac. M"erety elTKllionally d\$loo1Jed stu. 
dents in private sel~ngs. Even thou(lh .:omp&ratlle seMCM 
COUld ha ..... boon prowjold at less cost wrlhln the pubic system.. 
• dual tunding s'I$lem lot publicly aor.I prtvately provided se<. 
vices G!lOO\JragOO districlS 10 """ the more e>q)OOsive private 
placements, Similar trendS in other . late6 have also been 
Ob$erved by Sa\jll and Guarino,' F"<lman.' lily,' and B1o<Jm 
and Gar1un~eP 
S4milar twes 01 incentives can OCClOr !or 8Illemali"" typet; 
01 placement.; ....... Iy wolhin the public 5Y5tGm. I'<Ir e~, d 
a distria .... foctliYe lUI state suppon lor placing a chid on a 
hrgh cost and more restrictNCI 5eIling, but orIy partial or no 
euppon lor a less reniclive placement, the COS! 10 the dislnC1 
Is minimize(!thl'ough the hilt> cost placement, 
DlJ./I l l undin g SYSlemS lo r special ed...c&tion iost ru cti(>r\/Ot 
alld t ran,;,po rtati on se",ices may create d lsi ncentivQs to rek>-
cate $!>ecial oouealoon students to tholir neighborTlood school., 
For e~, n may COSI more \0 provid~ o::rnparable educa· 
1IOnIoI seMce:s 10 a SlUder'lt ...,tIt dOsabitifle, in the ""'ghbort>:>od 
SChOOl lIIan in a _ that is already l'*f equipped to meet 
lIIe Special needs 0I1to1 Student. H~, the OOSI 01 Uans-
pomng Sludents 10 1heose special schoolt may 81$.0 be consid-
erable. In certam in~nces, too savings in 1I"",,>orul1ion wll 
more than DIlset the ino;rea!i&(j cost of re+or::ilting the stu d",,1. 
HOWe>'er, this C()S1 INIving$ may oot be tra nsfe rre-d 10 the dis· 
lIicl in cases 01 SPliI l ulld ln 9_ Wh en SPeCial edur;atioo trans· 
poItjItoon s.eMc~s are nOl provided, this 100"'" 01 Slate lunds w" be lost to th& di5lrict. even though a meM! cor.lId create tw)I 
"WOOS and ,_ In less restncWe SIl.w::.. to< !he SlIJdenL 
".,. type 01 inr:entMI was po$IIIvely used by lite spe<:rat ell", 
C<ltoon dire<:ror 01 the Soston P\j)fic Schools. He repor1ed suc-
ens in moving s~clal ~uca1ion 51udents back to their 
,~000d scP>ools by offering the resulting IrMspMabon 
saving s to local prinQp{l ls as an irx:fl ntive. 
How eM Slate Fur.d lng Formulas bft Ma(le Nor. 
PI.eemWl NetJlrat? 
There is no simple artSW9I' to IItI$ (fJeS1ion that win work 
wei in atl $lates. As an e><a"1J!e, N:>wever, federal special eo» 
calion funding und" IDEA is &aid 10 be "pI9cern&nl nevtrar 
becaul50e ~ provides tlati\<anI 1...xIing ll>a1 It &imply be$ed on 
the number 01 SluOent9 iOG ntifoxl as spedal educatkln up 10 a 
lunding cap of t2 percen!. ()rogon also has a form 01 fiN grant 
AN special e<lucalion Slv::!EInts l\lC<l ive twice ti'le fu~ of 'e?' 
ular education students. fe9aroless of wilere \!ley are placed '" 
th& types of services \hey receive_ Pennsvtvania aoo VGrmonI 
primariy fund spedal ed...c&lion ser'lllCeS baseCI on loCal dislrict 
lIfVotlmenl. These Iypes 0I11.ning IorrnuIas g&nerally do 001 
conta,n incent;"es 10< more restriclWe placer" .. ",. 
In acldrtion, some staleS grant local districts a great deal 01 
h.ibiily in placem&nl l>y not requiring tnal special e<\uca.tion 
fundS be spool on special education $ludents, Tl"Iis can f~ter 
SUC h inclusion8ry practiCflS as team teachiog ~y """"iat and 
reg.Aar education teacnerato p~c seMoes 10 eo\irn classes 
01 Students. 
A runber 01 specSI education din!dors 81& critical oiled-
erat funding polICY ul'lder IDEA because ~ _, not foster .... 
type 01 ftexibility in prDYiding services. SIud«ltS with special 
~s ...00 are no! k:lemrtilKl and lal><lkod •• $!>&Cial eWcalion 
ere nol eligl>le for this SOUrce of lederal WppOf\ 
28 
True ft:ooIives 10< more ~ pIaoamenl <Yfir.J QC<:Ur 
",,-, lor wh31ever reuon, !he oost at $e~ tlOme by Ihe 
<l81r1c1 is greater In 1_ r9SU,C\nIe plaC01rner'11$. Theore1icatIy, 
tIllS could OCWr IJ"der any type 0I11II'I<fng sY5tem HoI_. 
lunding system. t»$&I:t on too location ",....t\ic:h 1M SIlrvices 
s re pr(>Vided ar~ m<)St like ly to contain ineentives for m()re 
r&SVicti-e placements, 
ConvefWly, under IIOO'\Ol ~ !he newly developed !urv1ing 
systeln$, as loond In Oregon, Pennsytv~ , &nd Vermont, 
incentives rMy be crealeG 10< less costly plac:ernents. Thrs may 
be beneIiciat ~ these bweI <:OS1 serYIOIIS ....... resIricIive am 
remain su1focient \0 mee\ the needs 01 the stuclenl. ~, 
some educatOfS Mye e,..:.essed concerns that tile 
\()'Ward less restric1M1 pittcemenlS may leiIo 10 fn$unicient ser· 
vioos IQr students with spacial nee<Js_ Some Qr\IU6 thaI place, 
ment in regular classrooms, wi lhout appfopriat9 levels of 
luf'ldir>g !hat will _re adequate .UppOft mectlaoisms, may 
beoome more reSlrictNe 10< SWden1s wrIh special needs_ 
WMI A,e the Fede<aI Policy Option.? 
Nooti"llIMt prior federal pohcy re~rding the 0000 lor 
",eat", integratoon has otlE1fl been ambi\joous. &Orne stat~ &rid 
loca l poticym" k~ra ~uestoon Ied€ral re !l<lll'e 00 this issue , t-Iow-
ev .... the federal inW e$t seem s c\ear, Statuttlr)' language f rom 
IDEA {Section 61~(a)(1 l(CK;';)) requ ires the $lat .... 10 have 
"established proceob'es 10 assure lIIat. 10 Ih<r max;. 
mum extent iIIlJIropriatG, children will> dis Wties . . _ are 
educared with children who are not d'salJl&(J, and !hat 
special classes, Hoparale schootiog c< ctI>e, rGrnoval 01 
Children with disaDiI~ies Irom the regular ell<lCational 
envi roome"l OCCu rS 0I'lI)' wh~ n the r\!tture '" ..",.9riIy 01 
the disnbilily is su c ~ that ooocation in reg ular classes 
".;th 11><1 use 01 SUpj)lernen\a ry 3ids slid seMOOS GaJY\Ot 
be ad1ieved setislac\orily, -
Th",e fore , stale \und'ng policy o:>ntalning ,neenlrves 10< 
more teSIIictrie placements clearly oonIIicts __ ral poticy. 
What oplIOn5, 1I><In, .... available to tlte I«teral gtM!rnmertt lor 
promoting altern3!iYe forms 01 slale tiscal pOIq.'I 
• Make no change If! /e<Jeral funding~, sMl<;e many 
s taMs 8re curr9ntly attemptinQ to milko appropria te 
cIlan!l"s to tl!9ir funding IGfmulas, As repo ~ed above , 
man ~ Slate alld loctI l Sj>ecial educat ion di re<;I"," ere 
acti..-ely WOI1<lng to< funding fetorm In order to remOYe 
inr:en1nleS!hat reward more resIricIive pIaoer"e,,1$.. H.,... 
_, they -" to be lacrog some ~t problems. 
Fil$l, while tIte retatiOl'l$hop iIf.IfWHn funding prrMsions 
and inclusion wi" be clear 10 some sta\G poIicymak$l$. 
considerable educ.lion may be needed for Olhars, 
Secorod, even when thjs relationship Is claar, many ";1 
have mora lim ite(! incIusi ooary 9<>a1s arod rr>ay no! sea the 
Cum)nl Slate f...xling formula as a protMem. Third, _ 
Ihose who recogniza it as a problem may ""t Kr.<>w 
e>racdy wl1;11 '" dO about a_ Adr:Ii1ionat ditticu\be$ wi. be 
incurred When lhis poicy goat co,,:1ic1S with OCher goaI$ 
lor srate lur'Idi'og policy such as 8QUiIy, adequacy, and 
~iIy. 
• RfIqIIIfe Slate IlIfII1N)g P'ovJs;ons 'hal are placemenl ""'" 
fral U a Pf6fequisile fa rGCeiving ferleral funds. This 
approach is i k8lly to bG fraught wilh difficu lti es_ AIlI'I<>u9h 
il is not clear exactly what form an ldEIa l state speelal 
eodo.o:!ation f...-.ding approad> III'w:Ud tarl<e. the removal of 
incentives I", restriclive placements clearly should be 
DOe componenl. But o1he< compelW\g concerns could 
res'" on some very comptex negotralions with _ .... ova< 
the e~ac1 natore ot these incent • ..at and the extern to 
w!'iiI;h tItey 1' 1sI. The 1 ......... 1 gOV&rnrneflt could becc<'r're 
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embroHOd in a reg u l 8to r~ nightmare tn attempt ing to 
8110<:t this type d stat6 ' eform, it seerT'li!l lik9ly that the 
·carror will be rru:h more effective than (he "SlOek: 
" ProvifJ9 f1d<JC8ricrr and NSis!/lIlCII. Th! "carroi'" most lIkel1 
10 ~ states to dIIInge 'Il0l>0:1 seem 10 0QmG In the Io,m 
01 'esea,Ch. education. eO/llue1l0n, trllining, technical 
assisWICe, and the di$~tion 01 inform'llion. CSEF 
inle<Yiews C<::IrlWy the clea, Impression that.....,.,. Slates 
are currerrtly in a position 10 make meantlgluI dlanges in 
the way they fuJld ~ education. but are 1101 exacrly 
$Ure wha1 10 dO d~ler ..... tIy. SIal" need nslstance in 
assuriog tNl the Old ptOYisio .... are f'CII $I11"(11y A!!l19cod 
will> 8 new S8I 01 I"oblelili. Tl>ey allO IIMd hap in their 
e/IorIs 10 COllalX:IfllWOIy INrn "om eadl OIlIer. 
" Unify IhfI le<JfNai po$IlIOIl The statulory lenllu81111 in 
IDEA ItIIets 10 indu$IOIlery concepCS and 10 !he need lor 
• conMuum of _ , H~. le<kl\ll POIocY ~
ing Ihe need lOr an 1110 i nSd emphaM on IlfQ'>'kIrIg _. 
vices in integrated se(tingl oIIen ~ o.nc ...... 10 Stale 
and local poIicymakera , Many arllue tNt state poticy 
overall appears to be at.ad 01 lIle led8lal {IOY8mment 
on many Of IheSe Issues Clear lede<;!.I POki" ilia! lUg· 
9'!'St how states IihouId bella"" may be more enective in 
lhe long..., tNn Increased I_ral mandates The lack 
01 h .. funding lor IOEA 8t1a lIle lade 01 datIIy al lhe ted-
81al leV<!! On mMy 01 t!leM iss",", remain SO"' point5 
wilt! the state •. Federal pollC)' may be mOre likely to 
affect local policy by tM examp le It eels than by any 
0\1181 mechallr\lm aT III disposal 
Conclusion 
The l iseal incentives to serve stude nts in restrictive set. 
tings must be &llm in<lTe<.! if Th e io1teg ' lIllOr'l of 8!!"dal educatioo 
students is to be 10Sterll'd in the stllies. HOwever, It Is not c~a r 
lhat a singe tyPil 01 kmnula "'; 11 be ideal l or s l states Or that 
add itional ta~eral r&q\lirem&nts wi. SOIye thle problem. Slme 
jX>I icl(!s that d isoourage mote costly , restrlc! iye pl acements 
may in fact encourage loss costly, and in tome cases Ir'Iacl& 
Educa tional Considers/,·ons. VOl. 22. No. /, Fall 1994 
quate. le>els of S<lrvice. In a(Xlition to conce rll$ aOOut the acle· 
quacyof services, provisions lor pl&cement IIIIU1l81ty may also 
ooo~ ko! with other special eO.Ication fISCal P()1icy g08ls IUCh as 
equily and accountability. The most elteelioe l&de,.' policy 
may be to provKIe erucation and tecMical assisnlnce 10 lhe 
states to help them 10 a d0p4 6<Id WnpJement JIrI(Iing provisions 
tNt are CMSOrWlt with """'a l Iecleral and Slale pohcy goals. 
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